
long history of excellence in, the Christ-
mas tree industry. Its trees are shipped ta
the New England and middle Atlantic
regions including such large cites as
Boston, New York, Philadelphia and
Washington, D.C. Areas in the US form
the prime market for Nova Scotia's
Christmas trees - especially its high
quality balsam f ir. Same trees travel as
far south as Miami, west ta Chicago and
southwest ta Texas; others are destined
for the Caribbean and South America.

Competiton, though, is f ierce.
British Columbia exports ta the mid

and southwest United States and Mexico,
bringing in about haî 'f a million dollars
annually in export sales.

Quebec, Ontario, New Brunswick,
Maine, Vermont and New Hampshire pro-
duce the popular balsam f ir - fîirst choice
fna- manv Christmas tree buvers. Nova

Christmas tree are compressed into bales
for shipment ta domestic and US markets.

Canada grade has been adopted by the
Christmas tree industry and is supported
by each of the Atlantic provincial govern-
ments.

After the grading, the trees are marked
with coloured Atlantic Canada grade tags
denoting density and tree symmetry.
Besides providing a standard for tree
quality, it is descriptive, giving the dealer
and the consumer a good idea of the
appearance of the tree once it has been
hauled home from the lot.

Like a Miss Canada bathing beauty,
the Atlantic Canada grade select (centre)
tree has to look good f rom every angle
but since most buyers prefer ta place the
tree in a corner, the Atlantic Canada
grade select <corner) tree need only look
great from three angles and sport not
more than two blemishes on its corner
side. Centre and corner selects are of the

highest quality heavy density; fancy and
choice are medium density.

Rtoadside sales bring in 'another $1 .5
million to Atlantic Canada. Provincial
residents receive the bulk of this money
as direct income in the form of wages and
salaries and net income for producers.
With consumer re-spending, more thafi
$2 million in direct income is created for
provincial residents.

The remainder of the revenue froml
Christmas tree sales - about $200 000 -
is spent on basic inputs such as fertilizers
and saws, thus creating income indirectlY
for other industries.

Select your own
There is scaroely an industry that has flot
been affected by rising energv costs and
the Christmas tree industry is no excep-
tion. Especially the "choose and cut"'
operational arm of the industry. Excur-
sions into the country "to bring home the
tree" started about 15 years ago, whefl 0il
and gasoline were cheap and plentiful.

Says G. Myron Gwinner, a Hermanni,
Missouri retailer: "For aIl Christmas tree
growers, the next few years may well 13e
critical and only those who are well pre-
pared and adjustable in their .operatiois
may 13e able to ride out these years. The
energy situation lis not likely to go awaY
and it has the potential ta become critical
upon very short notice."

And yet, despite good times or bad,
the Christmas tree and the Christmas tree
industry will survive - as a symbol of
warmth, love and goodwill. It will endure
es long as there is roast turkey, plunm
pudding and tiny tots whose eyes light up
ta match a brightly baubled tree.

(Dy Shirley Plowman in Canada Corn-
merce, December 1981.)
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